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Laser Cutting Process
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Introduction
The formatIOn of periodIC patterns (stnatlOn) has

drawn much attentIon In contInUOUS wave laser cut-

t time (s)
tp time penod per oxidation cycle (s)
U gas velOCIty profile (m/s)
Uo streamwlse gas velOCIty (m/s)
V Interfacial velOCIty (m/s)
u lIqUId velOCIty In x dIrectIOn (m/s)
v hqUId velOCIty In y dIrectIOn or cuttIng speed

(m1s)
v. fnctIon velOCIty (m/s)
W actIvatIOn energy (J)
W Internal energy (1)
x dIrectIOn along mterface
y dIrectIOn perpendIcular to mterface
a ex = kh, dImensionless wave number
{3 defmed In Eq (20)
{) InItIal dIsturbance (m)
y surface tensIOn (kg/s2

)

A wave length (m)
JL VISCOSIty of melt (kg/(ms))
JLg VISCOSIty of gas (kg/(ms))
p densIty of melt (kg/m3

)

Pg densIty of gas (kg/m3
)

uxy tangentIal perturbatIOn stress (Pa)
Uyy normal perturbation stress (Pa)
T mean shear stress (Pa)
v kInematIc VISCOSity of melt (m2/s)
vg kInematIc VISCOSity of gas (m2/s)
I/J stream function
</> functIOn in Eq. (3)
T1 dIsturbance (m)

Abstract
The mechanisms of melt ejection and striation formation In

continuous wave laser cutting of mild steel are discussed Melt
ejection from the cutting front IS shown to be a cyclic phenom
enon Striation formation IS strongly affected by the oscillatory
characteristic of the thin liqUid film on the cutting front dUring
melt eJection, together with the oXidation and heat transfer
process Cutting speed determines whether the liquid film will
rupture or generate waves on the cutting front Theoretical
explanations are given according to the Instability theory of a
thin liqUid film In a high-velocity gas Jet and the diffusion-con
trolled oXidation theory Stnatlon frequency and depth are pre
dicted according to the above theones Expenmental Investi
gations wer~ carned out and the results are consistent with the
calculations The better understanding has shed light on fur
ther Investigations and optimal process development

Keywords: Laser Cuttmg, StnatlOn Formation, OXidation,
Instablltty

Nomenclature
A constant (m 2/s)
B constant (m2/mol)
b kerf wIdth (m)
C oxygen concentratIOn (mol/m3

)

C wave velocity (m1s)
cf fnctlOn factor
cp heat capacIty (J/(kgK))
D dIffusIon coeffIcIent (m2/s)
d workpIece thIckness (m)
f wave frequency (S-I)
h hqUld fIlm thIckness (m)
J defmed In Eq (11)
J particle current In oxidatIOn (mol/(m2s))
K heat condUCtIVIty (J/(smK))
k wave number (m-I)
kB Boltzmann constant (J/K)
Pr normal stress parameter
P pressure (Pa)
p" oxygen pressure at Interface (Pa)
R Reynolds number of hqUld, R= Vhlv
Sm maxImum thIckness of oXIde layer (m)
T, tangentIal stress parameter
To actIvatIon temperature (K)
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FIgure 3
SchematIC of Oxygen Cuttmg of Mild Steel

FIgure 2
OXidatIOn Model Proposed by Ivarson et al 4
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Physical Model of Melt Removal and
Striation Formation

The behaVIOr of a thm hqUld fIlm under gas flow
has been studIed over several decades 6,7 The behav
IOr of the Itquid fIlm IS largely dependent on the gas
velOCIty, hqUld flow rate (or Reynolds number), and

oXIde layer WIll expand rapIdly at fIrst but slow
down afterward Once the oXIde IS blown out from
the cuttmg front, due to a sudden decrease of the
oXIde layer, another expansIon WIll begm (Flgure 2)
Although thIS model gIves a qUIte convmcmg expla
natIOn on the expanSIOn of the oXIde layer, It does
not clearly explam how the OXIde layer IS suddenly
reduced Assummg that the melt removal IS a con
tmuous process, the OXIdatIon cycle WIll not gener
ate strIatIOn because when the OXIdatIon and meltmg
speed are fmally the same as the melt removal rate,
the entIre process WIll no longer be cychc The
mechanIsm of melt removal IS mvestlgated m thIS
paper, and It IS shown that there are cycltc charac
terIstIcs m the removal process A schematIC of laser
cuttmg of mIld steel is shown m Flgure 3

(S~~d) loxldesj (g~~) E[ J3 JOXldes[

Matenal removal
1 Ignition 2 Burning 3 Extinction 4 Re-Ignltlon

tmg of mIld steel because It strongly affects the qual
Ity of the fmlshed cut (Flgure 1) However, the phys
Ical mechanIsms of strIatIOn formatIon are not fully
understood and are far from bemg quantItatIvely
desCrIbed. ObvIously, strIatIOn results from some
perIodIc nature of the cuttmg process Most mvestl
gators argue that strIatIOn patterns are due to an
OSCIllated molten front m the course of laser cuttmg
There are several pOSSIble mechanIsms that WIll
result m an OSCIllated molten front even when OptI
cal and mechanIcal condItIOns are well controlled
The fluctuatIon of absorbed laser power dUrIng laser
cuttmg and the gas flow mteractmg wIth the work
pIece WIll brmg about fluctuatIOn of the molten
front I In speCIal cases, the hqUld layer can OSCIllate
wIth a natural frequency even wIthout fluctuatIOns m
absorbed power I The hIgh-speed gas Jet dUrIng melt
ejectIon WIll cause hydrodynamIC mstabllttles of the
molten front 2 Arata et al. for the fIrst tIme conduct
ed a detaIled experImental mvestIgatIon about the
molten front m the cuttmg process.3 They suggested
that when the cuttmg speeds are less than the veloc
Ity of the reactIve front, the IgnItIOn and extmctIOn
cycles of reactIon begm to take place, and they pro
posed a CrItIcal cuttmg speed of 2 m1mm for mIld
steel of certam thIckness, above whIch no such cycle
eXIsts But some reports mdlcate even If the cuttmg
speed IS above the CrItIcal speed, strIa stIll eXIst 4,5 A
cychc oXIdatIon model IS further suggested 4 It IS
explamed that, for dIffuSIOn-controlled reactIOn, the
rate of chemIcal reactIOn IS tIme dependent, bemg
rapId m the early stages but decreasmg markedly as
the thIckness of the oXIde layer mcreases So the

FIgure I
Typical Cut Edge Showmg StriatIOn Pattern m Thm SectIOns
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fIlm thickness. Ripples are generated on the surface
when a high-velocity gas flows above a thick hquid
layer because the VISCOUS dissipatIOn IS less than the
energy transferred by the wave-mduced pressure
perturbatIOn The wave behavior depends on the gas
velocity and hqUld flow rate. As the film thickness
IS reduced, the surface smooths out because the fnc
tion in the hqUld phase can overcome the pressure
perturbatIOn. As the film thickness is further
reduced to a very small value, It IS found that the hq
uid film becomes unstable because the wave
mduced shear stress perturbation is suffIcient to
overcome the restoring forces, and so-called slow
waves are generated on the surface.s It IS perceivable
that, If the hqUld film gets even thmner and has a
lower flUId flow rate, the film Will rupture In addi
tion to the aforementIOned destablhzmg forces, the
mtermolecular dispersIOn forces may become
Important m ftlm rupture.9

For the case of laser cuttmg of mild steel, it IS com
monly accepted that the molten front thickness IS of
the order of 10-5 m.2,3,IO In such an order of thickness,
the molten front is unstable and can eaSily rupture.

Consider the top part of the molten front (Figure
4). At low cuttmg speeds, the hqUld fIlm has rela
tively long exposure time m the gas flow, and the hq
Uld fIlm WIll usually rupture because there is not
enough hqUid flow rate on the top part of the molten
front ThIS phenomenon has been observed and
descnbed by Arata et a1.3 When the cuttmg speed
mcreases, the penod of film rupture becomes short
er. At some cnttcal cuttmg speed, there is not enough
tIme for mstablhtIes to develop to cause fIlm rup
ture, and there IS always a hqUId fIlm on the top of
the molten front. This was descnbed by Arata et aP
as "steady cuttmg," whIch corresponds to a cuttmg
speed above 2 m/mm. ThIS thin hqUId film for mild
steel of certam thIckness, however, may still be
unstable, and mstead of film rupture, slow waves

D Laser D D Dand gas /'

1 2 3 4

In lu 1J1~ In
~ ,,~ ,

FUSion zone Wave area

Figure 4
Schematic of Molten Front Change at HIgh Cutting Speeds
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may be generated (it is shown later that the thIckness
of the hqUld fIlm is below the cntIcal thIckness
under WhICh slow waves are generated) Once the
crest of the slow wave moves downward from the
top of the molten front, much more melt IS removed,
and oXIdation coupled wIth heat conductIOn begms
to expand. The process IS fast at fIrst and slows
down untIl another wave crest comes and moves the
melt downward Thus, an expansIOn-compression
cycltc pattern IS stili formed above the so-called cnt
ical cutting speed

It has been shown by Makashev lO that a steady
flow of the melt layer on the upper edge IS ImpOSSI
ble Instead of wave generation, he proposed that a
melt drop WIll quickly grow up to a cntIcal SIze and
then move down. Makashev's theory of droplet for
mation on the upper edge IS not convmcmg enough
because the hquid flow rate IS very small and the hq
UId layer IS baSIcally m laminar state (It IS estImated
that the hqUld Reynolds number IS comparable to 1).
Moreover, as mentIOned earher, there is not enough
time for ftlm rupture when the cuttmg speed IS high.
Vlcanek et al. 2 treated the melt flow as a two-dImen
SIOnal boundary layer and gave the statIOnary thIck
ness of the molten layer along WIth an mstablhty
analySIS The stress perturbatIOn, however, was not
considered m their approach, and hence the results
are not accurate enough to give a quantitatIve
descnptlOn of the stnatlOn pattern

Melting (or OXIdatIOn) and melt ejectIOn are essen
tially coupled With each other to form a cychc pattern
at the molten front. Because of the wave formatIOn at
the molten front, the melt ejectIon shows a cychc
nature that causes the OXIde layer to OSCIllate and
bnngs about the OSCIllatIon of oxidatIOn due to hIgh
reSIstance of the OXIde layer Such a process will be
explored in more detail m the followmg sections.
Based on the aforementioned explanatIOn, It is ObVI
ous that the OSCIllatIOn frequency of the molten front
IS related WIth the wave frequency on the molten
front, whIch IS dependent on the momentum and ener
gy balance of the gas flow and the hquid phase.

Theoretical Background
Mathematical Formulation

The analysis of the mstablhtIes generated on a
hqUld fIlm by an adjacent hIgh-speed gas Jet begins
WIth the Imeanzed Navler-Stokes equatIOns of the
hquid film Only two-dImenSIOnal harmOnIC dlstur-
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bances are considered here The two-dimensIOnal
treatment will reveal the basIc nature of the problem
because every penodic three-dimensIOnal distur
bance may be represented In terms of a correspond
Ing two-dimensIOnal problem II Suppose the compo
nents of velocity, u" and pressure, P, can be wntten
as the sum of mean values u; and P and small per
turbatIOn values U,' and P' , as follows

Workpiece

Feeding direction
~---- Average

thickness / I_. h ~-

_I_~,-=~~", II I
Y=1/(X,~ 7Jj

-t-------. I I t
u= Vy/h fli/

I /
,~------ /Melt

y
....

(1)
p= P+P'

u, =u, +u,',

Figure 5
Schematic of Shear Flow and Surface Dlsturhances

(8)

(6)

where subscnpt I can be In the x or y directIOn
(Figure 5), and the velOCity Will be u or v accordingly.

The IIneanzed equatIOns of motIon In a two
dimensIOnal plane can be obtained by canceling the
time-independent solutIOn when the above vanables
are substituted mto Navier-Stokes equatIOns, that IS:

au,' - au,' , au, 1 ap' ,A' (2)-+u -+u -= - --+VL.1Uat J ax J a), p ax I
J J •

where p IS the denSity, v=f.L/p IS the kmematlc VIS
COSity, and ~ IS the Laplace operator

The stream functIOn representing a single oscilla
tIon of the disturbance, YJ, IS assumed to be propor
tIOnal to the disturbance to satIsfy the followmg con
tinUity equatIOn

lI'(x, y, t) =-tfJ(Y)1J(x, t) (3)

where <p IS a functIOn ofy.
The smusoldal disturbance, 11, has the form of

(refer to Figure 5)

T/=8e'k(x-CI) (4)

to cancel out the pressure term Will lead to the so
called Orr-Sommerfeld equatIOn, as follows

d4 tfJ d2 tfJv- - [lk(u -c)+2Ve]-
dl dl

+[le(U -c)+ vk 4 ]tfJ =0

The above equatIOns have to satIsfy the IIneanzed
kinematIc and dynamiC boundary conditIOns as well
as the conditIOn of vanIshing perturbatIOn velOCity at
the wall. The IIneanzed kinematic conditIOn at the
hqUid surface IS as follows.

aT/ aT/
v'=-+V-, aty=h (7)at ax

where h IS the thickness of the hqUid fIlm and V IS
the Interface velOCity

The dynamiC conditIons reqUire the continUity of
the tangentIal perturbatIOn stress, (T.\y, at the mter
face, that IS

(aul av' JJ.l -+- = (Jxy' at y = hay ax

(5)

(9)

where 8 IS the initIal disturbance of a small value, k
IS the wave number, A = 2'IT/k IS the wave length, and
C IS the wave velOCity, which may be complex The
perturbatIOn velOCItIes can be wntten as the denva
tIves of the stream functIOn, as follows.

,all' dtfJ
u =-=--T/

ay dy

v' =- all' = IktfJ1Jax

and the eqUlhbnum of the reslstmg forces and the
normal perturbatIOn stress, (TY.l" (gravity is neglected),

I av' aZ1J
-P +2J.l- = y-z + (Jyy' at y = hay ax

where 'Y IS the surface tensIOn.
When wntten m the form of cP [refer to Eq (5)],

Eqs (7), (8), and (9) become
SubstItuting them Into Eq. (2), taking proper

denvatIves of each equatIOn, and making subtractIOn tfJ = V- c, at y = h (10)
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2 '
d ¢ 2 ( )-1
-2 + k ¢ + f111 (jxy =0, at y =h
dy

(11)

Instabilities of the Cutting Front
InstabilIty occurs when the surface stress IS suffi

ciently large to overcome the restonng forces of sur
face tenSIOn, that IS:

d 3¢ d¢
(tktv-3 +[(c- V)+3tkv]-

dy dy (12)

+V¢/ h+e y/ P - (P11t (jyy = 0, at y = h

In denving the above results, It is assumed that the
liqUId velocity has a linear profile u = Vy/h and that
the mean shear stress IS T =J,LV/h. The vamshmg per
turbation velocity at the wall leads to the conditIOns of

The instabilIty analysIs IS basically to solve an
eigenvalue problem of Orr-Sommerfeld Eq. (6) with
the boundary conditIOns of Eqs. (10), (11), (12), and
(13) The process of solvmg these equatIOns IS left
out m thiS paper, only relevant results are provided
A similar analysIs was done by Crmk II

It should be pomted out that the wave velocity
consists of a real part and an Imagmary part: C =Cr

+ lC" m which c, represents the growth of the distur
bance and Cr denotes the travelmg speed of the wave.
Thus, mstabllIty occurs when c, has a positive value.
For neutrally stable disturbances (c, = 0), the analy
SIS gives the followmg results'

p + 37; = eh
r 2kh Y (14)

(18)

(17)

The critical thickness for stabIlIty can be evaluated
for a given wave length, If the perturbation shear
stress can be calculated accordmgly. Most theoreti
cal analyses of mterfaclal mstabllItles have adopted
BenJamm's quasi-laminar estimate. BenJamm's
method IS expected to give correct orders of the
results even when it is applIed to turbulent tlows l2

and IS used here to evaluate the scalIng of the surface
stress and cntIcal fIlm thickness for mstabllIty.

The surface stress can be evaluated as follows. s

For the case oflaser cuttmg, the condition that (kh)R
IS small IS satisfied. When the lIqUId film IS so thm
that the mtermolecular mteraction becomes Impor
tant, the effect can be mcluded by takmg It mto a diS
persIOn force term on the left SIde of the equatIOn.
Thus, the condition of mstability of the film rupture
takes the same form as that of wave generatIOn. For
simplICity, only the waves under the so-called
"steady cuttmg" condItIOns (cuttmg speed less than
2 m/mm ? are consIdered. In the case of small fIlm
thickness, the shear force perturbation will be domi
nant, so Eq. (17) can be further SimplifIed as follows:

( J
I/2

h < 37; 3

2yk

(13)
d¢

¢ = dy =0, at y =0

Cr =V (15) (19)

where Pr and T, are stress parameters such that <:Tyy =

P;rl and <:Txy = T,Tl. The condition for Eqs. (14) and
(15) to be valId is that (kh)R is small enough R IS the
lIqUId Reynolds number.

R= Vh/v (16)

(20)

where a = kh is the dimenSIOnless wave number and
cf IS the frIction factor. The expressIOns for J and 13
are as follows.

It IS obVIOUS that the two terms on the left Side ofEq.
(14) represent the surface stress, and the term on the
nght Side is the restoring force of surface tensIOn ~

1= f(U(y)/uJ e-
ayd(ay)

o
(21)
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where U(y) is the gas velocIty profile that is
assumed to follow the ll7th power law,13 Uo is the
streamWise gas velocity, vI.' and v are kmematic ViS
COSity of the gas and the melt, respectively, and PI.'
is the gas density cf can be calculated accordmg to
the followmg.

(26)

(22)

(23)

Prediction of Striation Frequency
In the aforementIOned phySIcal model, the stna

tion frequency IS eqUIvalent to the oscIllation fre
quency of melt ejectIOn and OXIdatIOn. Under hlgh
speed cuttmg condItIOns, the frequency should be
eqUIvalent to the slow wave frequency. The wave
number of the slow wave IS approximately taken as
the cntical wave number at whIch the mean shear
stress, T, attams the mmlmum value. Undamped dIS
turbances for the hqUId fIlm of thickness, h, are sus
tamed at such a mmlmum value. Substituted by the
proper stress evaluatIOn, Eq (14) becomes

.!-[kr + 3f3v
2I3 (kr)213] = ye

cf p 2h P P

where J.L is the VISCOSity of the melt
The mterfacml velocity can be calculated usmg the

ll7th power law of mean velocIty profIle,13 that IS'

(27)
( )

117

Uo =874 bv.
v. 2vg

(24)

Takmg denvative aT/ak of the above equatIOn, one
obtams the pOSitive cntical wave number:

k =-.!!.
4cf y

Table 1
Physical Quantities and Parameters Used ID the SimulatIOn

where b is the kerf wIdth, vI.' IS the kmematic VISCOS
ity of the gas, and v. IS the fnctlOn velOCity The
propertIes of the gas phase should be taken at the
local temperature

The cntical thickness below WhICh mstablhtles
occur IS found to be approxImately 56 X 10-4 m If
the parameters m Table 1 are used The wave num
ber k IS evaluated as k = 2nf/V, where f IS the stna
tlOn frequency Smce It is commonly accepted that
thickness of the molten layer IS m the order of
10-5 m,2,3,10 whIch IS about one order of magnItude
below the calculated cntical thIckness, thus the
molten front IS unstable and so-called slow waves
wIll generate at the cuttmg front

The mean stress is evaluated accordmg to

V
r =Ilk (28)

where C IS the wave velOCIty and V IS the mterfaclal
velOCity. ThIS takes mto account the nonlmear effects
that may reduce the wave velOCIty Thus, V calculat
ed from Eqs (24) and (25) can be used to apprOXI
mate wave velOCIty The wave frequency is then

(29)c=08V

Theoretical results show that the wave speed IS
equal to the mterfacial velOCity [Eq. (15)] However,
the expenmental measurements show that the wave
speed IS actually less than the mterfaclal velOCity. A
reasonable apprOXimatIOn IS obtamed by consider
mg a coeffiCient of, say, 0 8.

(25)P V 2 = IlV
g • h

As discussed ill the phySIcal model sectIOn, the
wave frequency is actually the frequency of the stn
atlOn. The stnation wavelength IS, however, a com-

Uo= 340 mls

b = 0 4 X 10-3 m

f= 230 S-I

"y = 1 0 kg/s2

fJ.- = 5 X 10-3 kg/(ms)

fJ.-g = 45 X 10-5 kg/ems)

P = 7 8 X 103 kg/m3

Pg = 0 23 kg/m3

v = 0 64 X 10-6 m2/s

VI.' = 2 25 X 10-4 m 2/s

f =0 8Vk12n (30)
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bInatlOn of stnation frequency and the cutting speed,
v, as follows.

The InterfacIal velocIty, V, IS dependent on the sta
tIOnary lIqUid fIlm thIckness, h, WhICh should be
denved from steady-state energy and momentum
balance The calculatIOn method from Vicanek et aL2
IS used to obtaIn the values of fIlm thIckness h as a
functIOn of cuttIng speed and gas velocIty. Vlcanek
et al. treated the molten front as a plane and solved
the momentum equatIOns based on boundary theory,
takIng the phySIcal propertIes at the wall tempera
ture Instead of solVIng the energy equatIOn

A=v/f (31)

where subscnpt s denotes the metal-OXIde Interface
and subscnpt 0 denotes the OXIde-oxygen Interface
C. IS near zero because of consumptIon of oxygen at
the reactIon plane. The temperature dependence of
the dIffUSIOn coeffICIent IS due to an exponentIal fac
tor contaming an actIvatIOn energy Wand
Boltzmann constant kB•

Doc exp(- ~) (36)
kBT

Note that Co is also temperature dependent,

Co oc ex{- k~T ) (37)

Prediction of Striation Depth
As mentIOned In the Introductory sectIon, stria

tIon formation has been found to be strongly related
to OXIdation In laser cuttIng. The exothermIc oxida
tion typically contnbutes nearly half of the total
energy input. The heat conduction and OXIdatIOn
take the same parabolIc forms as the follOWIng'

(38)

dC +U(y) dC =i-(D dC)
dt dX dY dY

dCpT ( ) dCpT d ( dT)p--+pU Y --=- K-at dX dy dY

(32)

(33)

where w is the Internal energy The oxidatIOn equa
tion can be wntten as follows.

ds = A( ) exp(-To/T)
dt Po s(t)

where A IS a coefficient that has presumably a lInear
relatIOnshIp WIth the oxygen pressure Po at the sur
face of the molten front To IS the actIvatIon temper
ature for the dIffUSIOn An estImate for s can be
achIeved by neglectIng temperature vanatIOn and
SImply mtegratIng Eq. (38) to gIve the well-known
parabohc equatIon'

(35)

(34)

(39)

where Sm IS the maxunum thIckness of the OXIde
layer. The tIme period tp is the mverse of frequency
from Eq (30). If one calculates the stnatlOn fre
quency from Eq. (30), the maXImum depth of the
stnatlOns can be estImated from Eq. (39) If the coef
fICIent IS expenmentally calibrated.

The above approxImatIon assumes that the OXIde
layer IS dIrectly related to the stnatlOn depth
StnatIon formatIon IS a complIcated phenomenon,
and SImplIfIcatIOns are needed for modelIng and
SImulatIon efforts to obtain quantItatIve results
Another SImplIfIed yet reasonable approach to pre
dIct stnatlOn depth IS to relate the strIatIon depth to
the temperature fluctuatIOn range of the molten
front Expenmental studIes have confirmed that the
striatIon pattern can be correlated to the temperature
fluctuatIOn 5 A numencal SImulatIOn has been car-

where C IS the oxygen concentration, P IS the denSI
ty, Cp IS the heat capacIty, and D and K are the dIffu
sIOn coeffICIent and heat conduCtIVIty, respectIvely.
The hydrodynamIC instabIlIty of the oxide layer
descnbed In the preVIOUS sectIons brings about OSCIl
lations In the OXIdation process because of the large
diffusIVIty of the OXIde layer. The dIffuSIOn-controlled
oXIdatIOn process can be descnbed as follows.

ds = BJ= BD dC
dt dX

where s IS the OXIde layer thickness, J IS the particle
current, and B IS a constant. If the quaSI steady state
apprOXImatIOn that the concentratIOn on OXIde sur
face IS Independent of the OXIde fIlm is vahd, Eq.
(34) can be wntten as follows:
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ned out to sImulate the front temperature fluctua
tIon, where parabohc growth of the oXIde layer IS
assumed, followed by removal due to hydrodynamIc
mstabIhty 14 The penod of thIS growth-removal cycle
IS gIven from the frequency predIctIOn descnbed
before The stnatIOn depth can be cahbrated from
the sImulated temperature fluctuatIOn range.

Calculation and Experimental Results
Striation Frequency

For a gIven laser power, the stnatIOn frequency IS
related to the surface velocIty [Eqs (24) and (25)]
and wave number [Eq. (27)], whIch m turn depends
on the gas velocIty and hqUId fIlm thIckness The
gas velocIty IS dependent on the gas pressure as well
as the mteractIOn of the gas Jet wIth the workpIece.
The average values of the streamWIse gas velocIty
are obtamed from numencal sImulatIOns carned out
by the same authors The detaIls of the numencal
SImulatIOn of the gas effects wIll be presented m the
other paper The hqUId fIlm thIckness IS dependent
on the gas velocIty and the cuttmg speed

Expenments were carned out for oxygen-assIsted
cuttmg of 1.6 mm thIck steel 1018 wIth a CO2 laser
(Table 2) The laser was operated m contmuous wave
mode wIth focal length of2 5 m. The laser beam was
focused on the matenal surface. The gas dehvery
nozzle IS a convergent nozzle wIth dIameter I 35
mm and standoff 1 0 mm For Group I expenments,
the gas pressure IS held at 2.1 bar (30 pSI, measured
on gauge) and the cutting speed IS vaned from 15
mmls to 50 mm/s. In Group 2 expenments, the cut
tmg speed IS fIxed at 30 mmls and the gas pressure
IS vaned from 0.8 to 3.8 bar (measured on gauge)
The striatIOn wavelength and depth are obtamed
from Talysurf profIles taken from a posItIOn 0 5 mm
from the top of the cut edge

Figures 6 and 7 show the calculated hqUId fIlm
thIckness and mterfacml velOCIty agamst the cuttmg
speed, correspondmg to the expenmental parame-

Table 2
Experimental CondItIons

Section
ThIckness Power Group 1

1 6 mm 500 W Gas pressure
2 1 bar

Cut speed
15-50 mm/s

Group 2

Cut speed
30 mm/s

Gas pressure
08-38 bar

50

ters. The wave number calculated from Eq (28) IS VIr
tually unaltered WIth changes ofthe cuttmg speed. The
correspondmg wavelength ofslow waves IS about 1.56
mm If a typIcal value of1= 0 30 m Eq (21) IS chosen.

The predIcted stnation wavelength and the exper
Imental results are gIven m Figure 8, and they are m
agreement The mcrease m cuttmg speed causes the
hqUId fIlm thIckness and thus the interfaCIal velOCI
ty to mcrease As a result, the stnatIon frequency
mcreases, but not as much as the mcrease of the cut
tmg speed. The net result, therefore, IS that the stna
tIon wavelength mcreases WIth the cuttmg speed.

For convergent nozzles, when the stagnant gas
pressure IS hIgher than 0.89 bar (measured on
gauge), that IS, when the ambIent pressure IS lower
than the cntIcal pressure (0 528 of stagnant gas pres
sure), the gas Jet cannot expand normally. The gas
pressure at the nozzle eXIt WIll be held at the cntIcal
pressure (choked flow) and the velOCIty IS eqUIvalent
to the sound velOCIty at the local temperature
ImmedIately after the nozzle exit, there IS a system
of shockwaves begmnmg at the nozzle edge 15

However, the numencal SImulatIOn shows that the
mam stream gas velOCIty remams relatIvely constant
mSIde the cut kerf (between 1.0 mm and 2.5 mm m
Figure 9) despIte the mcreasmg gas pressure
Consequently, the wave velOCIty WIll not change
much, and the stnatIOn frequency IS almost mdepen
dent of the gas pressure Figure 10 shows the mea
sured and predIcted stnatIOn wavelengths agamst
the gas pressure. The wavelength does not change
much when the gas pressure IS hIgher than 0.89 bar

Striation Depth
Stnation depth IS evaluated usmg Eq (39). ThIS

assumes that the parabohc growth of the OXIde layer
IS dIrectly related to the striatIOn depth Figure 11
shows the predIcted maXImum stnatIOn depth
agamst the expenmental measurements The coeffI
CIent m Eq. (39) IS cahbrated to be a constant of 4 X
10-8 The mcrease of the stnatIOn frequency WIth the
cuttmg speed gIves a shorter mteractIOn penod for
the OXIdatIOn and meltmg process and thus reduces
the stnatIOn depth. The predIctIOn IS conSIstent WIth
the expenmental results

Figure 12 shows the maXImum stnatIOn depth
agamst the gas pressure. The Po m Eq. (39) IS the
stagnant pressure on the cut edge, whIch IS nearly
proportIOnal to the total pressure at the nozzle eXIt.
The pressure on the cut edge increases as the gas
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pressure 1Ocreases, result10g 10 higher oxygen con
centratIOns on the cut edge, which IS beneficIal for
oXIdatIOn. Thus, the stnatlOn depth 1Ocreases.

Based on thIS molten layer 10stabilIty analysIs, the
tranSIent temperature fluctuatIOn IS captured numer
Ically. The details of the numencal sImulation
process are descnbed m Chen, Yao, and ModI t4 The
relevant results are summanzed here. Figure 13
shows calculated front temperature fluctuatIOn
under a typical conditIOn Smce the coeffIcIent of
the parabolIc growth IS not readIly avaIlable, It IS cal
Ibrated so that the temperature fluctuatIOn IS around
a level known from experiments When the oxide
layer starts to grow, the oxidation slows down
because of the hIgh resIstance of the oXide layer to
the oxygen diffusIOn, and thus the temperature starts
to drop. Once the oXIde layer IS removed, the tem
perature quickly picks up due to a sudden increase
of oxygen flux and reactIOn energy. Figures 14 and

15 show the calculated temperature fluctuatIOn
range and the measured striation depth for different
cuttmg speeds and gas pressures, respecttvely As
seen, the decrease of the temperature fluctuation
range corresponds to the decrease of the stnatlOn
depth for 1Ocreas1Og cutting speed, and the OpposIte
trends hold for increasmg gas pressure.

Discussions
It IS 1Oterest1Og to note that when thIck sectIOns

are cut, there are two striatIOn patterns produced on
cut edges, with the pnmary stnatIOn pattern on the
top and another more Irregular pattern on the bot
tom This IS understandable if there are two waves
present on the cut edge. one followed by another. It
IS known that the transitton to two striatIOn patterns
occurs when the workpiece thickness IS above 1.5
mm to 2.0 mm. ThIS IS close to the calculated value
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molten front IS, however, curved, and the thickness
Increases from top to bottom A slow wave on the
molten front may consIst of a band of wave num
bers, and the wave numbers may be away from the
cntlcal wave number .

There are other effects that may Influence the
InstablhtIes of the thIn hqUid fIlm There are shock
waves In the gas Jet after the nozzle eXIt, and the gas
Jet becomes turbulent because the reservOIr pressure
for laser cuttIng IS usually hIgher than 0 89 bar of
gauge pressure The turbulent fluctuatIOn of the atr
flow Will Increase the surface stresses produced by
InteractIOn of the mean atrflow, makIng the hqUid
film more unstable The viscosity and the surface
tensIOn of the hqUid phase generally have stablhzIng
effects on the hqUid film In oXidatIOn cuttIng, the
vIscosity and the surface tensIOn of the Iron oXide
are lower than those of pure molten Iron, which
Increases the Instablhty of the molten front

Conclusions
A theory of the unstable charactenstlc of the melt

ejectIOn combIned with the oXidatIOn oscillatIOn IS
proposed to explaIn the mechanIsm of stnatIon gen
eratIOn When the cuttIng speed IS small, the hqUid
film ruptures on the cuttIng front When the cuttIng
speed Increases to some POInt, waves are produced
on the top of the cuttIng front In place of film rup
ture Each wave crest or film rupture results In a sud
den Increase of the melt removal and thus the accel
eratIOn of the oXIdatIOn and the meltIng. As a result,
a cychc pattern IS formed on the cut edge. The stna
tIon frequency IS related to the frequency of the slow
waves or film rupture. The calculated stnatlOn fre-

4

•

2 3

Gas pressure on gauge (bar)

•

- Predicted values

& Experimental results

FIgure 12
Maximum StrIatIOn Depth vs Gas Pres~ure

8

18

of wavelength. When waves travel downward, the
wave velocItIes become Irregular, causIng relatIve
Irregulanty of the secondary stnatlOn pattern com
monly observed. This tOpiC IS Intended to be Investi
gated In the future work

In the current predictIOn of stnatlOn wavelength,
the physical propertIes of gas and hqUid phase are
assumed to be constant The approximatIOn IS vahd
only when the energy balance does not change sig
nIficantly as the cuttIng speed or the gas pressure
vanes. A more accurate model would Incorporate
the energy balance Into the calculatIOns. SInce the
oXidatIOn process In laser cuttIng IS far from beIng
well understood and the relatIOnship between the
molten layer and the oXidatIOn layer IS not clear,
approximatIOns were made, and the calculatIOns
have to be cahbrated to evaluate the stnatlOn depth.
The molten front IS slmphfled to be two-dimensIOn
al, of UnIform thickness The actual profile of the
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quency (or wavelength) matches the expenmental
results. The maXImum depth of the striatIOn pattern
IS predIcted along with the temperature fluctuatIon
range at the molten front, and they show similar
trends. The predIcted tendenCIes are consIstent with
the expenmental results
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